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TUITION, ROOM AND
BOARD TO GO UP
To the Sh1dent Body:
In order to offset increased costs in
operation, Milwaukee-Downer finds it
necessary to raise the charges for ne,_t
year. Tuition will be $200 a semester,
board and room, $350.
The College has delayed increasing its
fees as long as possible out of concern for
sh1dents whose fam il ies wou ld find the
added expense a seri ous hardship. Even
before increasing charges, it has raised
the rate of payment for campus jobs to
the point where a sh1dent can earn a
major portion of her tuition while attending college. Scholarships have also been
increased substantially in size, as previously announced in Snapshot.
Compared with other women's colleges
in the middle west with similar accreditation, the cost of education at 111ilwaukeeDowner College wi ll still be moderate.
Total annua l costs for tuition, room and
board at Rockford, Lindenwood, MacMurray, Lake Erie, and \ Vestern currently range from $1200 to $1500, while
charges in private coeducational institutions in \Visconsin and ad joining
states are now averaging in excess of
S1200 a year.
In privately supported colleges, htition
today covers less than half of the achtal
cost of a sh1dent's education. The remainder must come from invested endowment and from cmrent gifts . Inflation has aA'ected this balance critically in
two ways. First, it has made more difficult the securing of private gifts, since
poten tial donors are not only faced with
higher taxes, but are also experiencing
heavy increases in living costs in their
personal budgets. Secondly, and even
more important, inflation has more than
doubled college operating costs during
the past decade. Everything from housekeeping supplies to laboratory equipment
has steadi ly increased in price and is
continuing to increase.
The necessity of bridging the dollar
gap between expenditure and income is
now compt-lling ,\l ilwaukee-Downer, like
other collegt•s and universities through-
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The Junior Class
Presents

~~The

Winter Rose''

December 13, 1952
Wisconsin Club
West Wiscons in Avenue

8:00-12 :00 P.M.

$3.60
Music by RICHARD KENT

Queen
EDIE HUEHNEL

Court
Alice Schroeder
Nancy Tuxford
Janet Bucholtz
Anne Barnes

Barbara Boldt
Gretchen Von Ge rmete n
Nancy Perk ins
Mary Pat Liss

DOWNER OBSERVES
FOUNDERS' DAY

DRAMA DATE
APPROACHES

On Thursday, November 20, 1952,
Milwaukee-Downer Coll ege will celebrate the 38th annua l observance of
Founders' Day.
The program will begin at 3:00 P.,\1.
with the traditional academic procession
into Creene. Mrs. Charles Babcock of
1anitowoc, \ Visconsin, who has known
four of om col lege presidents and experienced the merging of Milwaukee
College and Downer College, will be the
speaker. Mrs. Jack \Vilson of our music
depar tment will play a viola solo. A tea
wi ll fo llow in Holton Hall.

:-. lountebanks presents a psychological
study with two approaches. The "1\ledea"
by Hobinson Je ffers stars Charlotte Dempsey and will be seen Friday, Tovember
14, at 8:00 P.l\1 . ELu·ipides' " ~lcdea,·'
starring Dolores Haering, will be presented on November 15.
" ,\;leclea" portrays the inner struggle of
a murderess, a display of temperament
and suffering for wrongs. It is a study
of the conflict of sexes, an analvsis of
the relative interests of man and ~oman ,
a tragedy of frenzied jealousy. The story
is simple. The hero, Jason, married to a
barbarian princess, tires of romance and
his wife. He turns to a politically conven ient match, thereby assuring his succession to the throne. Jiis previous wife
is confronted with the threat of exile.
and a fit of jealousy ends in murder.

out the country, to increase charges for
tuition, room and board.
In the light of these facts, we bel ie,·e
that you and your parents will understand and approve this action of the
Board of Trustees.
The new charges will go into cfl'ect in
September, 19$3.
John B. Johns011, Jr.
President

CORRECTION
The staff w ishes to correct an errm
which appeared in the last issue of Snapshot. City shtdents who wish to stay on
campus overnight can sleep in Kimber!).
The dormitories art' not now available for
this purpose.
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TRIP TO EUROPE
"vVhen I retire," she said, "'I shall paint.
I shall buy a palette, a dozen brushes,
and all the colors I can think of." "And
when will you retire?" I ask. "In about
twenty years," she said.
I, too, would paint. I, too, would own
a palette, a dozen bru ·hes, and all the
colors in the world. But why wait? I
shall paint now. I shall paint with what
simplicity I can, for I believe art is simplicity, but I will paint now, as the pictures and colors come crowding before
my eyes, waiting to be born. No ordi~ary
palette mine, but one composed of all
the colors of nature as they have beat
upon my brain. My brushes? As easily
accessible as the nearest pencil, and no
trouble about cleaning, for you have
guessed it. I paint with words. And my
pictures, though perhaps mere copies of
masterpieces, will not fade with time, but
will stand for all the days of this earth
as a living record of my contacts with
that haLtnting mistress, nature.
White - the trees bent toward each
other in slender arch, each narrow limb
covered with a blanket of sheerest,
whitest snow. The road undernea th is
also snow-covered, and as I gaze down
that white pathway, I am sure that
the traveler down that road must disappear into a world of eternal purity and
whiteness. But I must hurry by it, and
lose for ever the promises it holds.
Gray-black - Alone in the night, the
silent spectre of a forgotten campfire
winds toward the heavens in gentle supplication. At its feet lie the gray ashes
of a now tuneless song.

DARK CLOUDS
Dark clouds are hanging overhead,
The trees and air are still and dead.
A flash of lightning streaks the sky,
A roll of thunder passes by.
The sun sinks to its hilly bed,
The sky around a flaming reel.
And th en the magic word is said.
A sheet of rain falls from the high
Dark clouds.
All birds and tiny beasts have fled.
Preferring nests and holes instead.
The wind begins a whining sigh,
Which grows into a screaming cry;
And IIJ(•n await th e storm and dread
dark clouds.

Green-gold - Thick green ferns part
and touch to form a sun-specked pattern
on the forest floor. The trees, their
kindly big brothers, stand above in mute
guardianship. The human step is alien
to this forest of silence. Even the slight
distwbance of my breathing seems to
echo back to me in these coffers of elusive gold.
Red-orange - The hopeful sun, reluctant to give us up to the despair of the
night, holds us in its magnetic grasp as
it burns red-orange into our very souls.
Suddenly, as if assured that we have received the promise of tomorrow, it releases us and slips away, like a lover with
the dawn. But on our inward eye, as the
kiss on the maiden cheek, remains the
vision of piercing red and flaming orange,
which even the total night cannot erase.
Blue - Coming suddenly from behind
an obstruction, the blue skirt of our city,
the lake, lies in full view. It is only the
sight of the gulls, waltzing to unheard
music in the sky, that indicates that it,
too, has not become blue water.
Silver - The precious quality of the
metal is not lost in the silver of the moonlight, for it brings too little to men of
self-forgetfulness. Who can be himse lf
when the moon scatters its silver promise
over all the land? ~1 ho would not follow
the beckoning eye of the moon up the
carpet stretched across the water,
stretched to the moon itself. The stars,
too, twinkle their welcome, but sleep
holds you back, and you wake to the
knowledge of the day.

TIDBITS
Savages paint their faces to scare cueniles. }.lodem \\1omen's motives are different.
The peacock isn't noted as a story teller
hut it sure can unfold a beautiful tai l.
W e suspect that the man who always
calls a spade a spade ne,·er tripped over
one.
If you keep in good standing at home,
at work, and at play you're sitting pretty.
It's easy to avoid blowing your top Just keep an open mind .
If he asks, "Am I the only fellow you
ever loved?" answer. "As a matter of
tact, Yes."

Due to delay in securing material from
our "Trip to Europe" writers, we are including only two articles in this issue.
Look for more articles in the following
issues.
We also include the Snapshot featured
column on opposite page.

KODAK
Editor __

STAFF

___ _____ Barbara Moon

Asst. Editor __________ __ Lisa Freund
Contributors- Anyone who desires may
contribute.

HAPPINESS COMES
Ethel Raebum
Today I have been happy.
The strangeness of this truth leads me to
write it out.
Short months ago, I thought it never
could be so,
For I was alone: an organism spewed
up into this world without my consent,
By th e authority of some unknown power.
Or else by chance. I knew not which.
Unlinked with love to any other of my
kind,
I lived within a city;
Yet, encounters were only of th e surface:
polite, at best.
At worst, too mean to mention .
None cared what fate befell me .
The only solicitude was fullfillment of
some function for the advantage of
another.
Social life, for me, was barren , hitter, and
ephemeral.
And then - by chance? - I became
adjoined to one whose life is ruled by
Love.
And there the difference came.
Acceptance of me as I was,
\Vithout the will to force me to his way,
Or squeeze, for his own good, th e
usefulness from me.
This he gave.
l ie loves me, with no awareness of my
faults ,
And so my flaws diminish.
Ile shares with me my little joys, my
·mall achievements,
And does not conceive of me as boa~ting
in their telling,
But d elights in them as though they were
his own.
Despondency faded with lonplinPss,
And i~ no longer my associate.
Yes, today I have been happy.
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KODAK
EUROPE '52
(This is th e second in a series of
articles about "Europe in '52." The account is written as it appears in ancy
Van Horn's diary.)
W e arrived in London late in the
afternoon on July 1, 1952. It was hot and
sticky on th e train. W e looked forward
to the hostel and a chance to clea n up.
Unfortunately, th e hostel was a mess. W e
got cleaned up as well as we could and
th en set out to find an ice-cold coke.
Cold drinks are at a premium in England.
W e managed to find some luke-warm
ones that night.
The nex t morning we set off to do a
little sight-seeing. W e saw Picadi lly
Square, Queen Mary's cas tle, the form er
home of Queen Elizabeth , St. James'
palace, th e Queen Victoria memorial and
Buckingham Palace. It was exciting to
see all th e things we'd heard so much
about.
Later, after doin g a little shopping, we
went to th e American Express and sent
our luggage on to Paris. W e then left

for Higate Hostel, taking our small bags
with us. After finding our bunks, we
went swimming in a lake nea rby. W e
got a small shock wh en we tri ed to swim
in th e area set aside for th e boys and
found out that boys and girls don 't swim
togeth er in England.
On July 3, we rush ed to London (from
Higate) in order to see the changing of
the Royal Guard. Afterward we split up.
Some of us went to Hyde Park, and th e
rest went to Wes trnini.ster Abbey, th e
Parliament building~ and London Bridge.
Most of th e next day we spent in
traveling to Canterbury. Jan, Jane and
Carol got an ea rly bus and tried to get
hostel reservations, but th ey were unabl e
to do so. \Ve stayed in inns that night,
and in th e evening we went through th e
cathedral. What a marvelous experience
that waslll It was places like Canterbury
that mad e us realize how youn g America
really is.
At Westminster Abbey th e next morning, we had breakfast with a man who
had seen th e ghost of a monk with no
head(!).
Then, off to Paris -

Buying and Selling As I walked down L 'Avenue del'
Opera in Paris, I thought of how, as a
child, 1 had rebelled at my mother's insistence on my taking a b asket or shopping bag to th e store. But today th e old
saying "Mother knows best" was corning
true. vVritten in broad le tters all over
my face was th e advertisement, "Wanted,
one string bag, any color, any price."
But first, a short summary of th e events
which led to tl1e writing of th e ad.
PLACE: Cherbourg, a harbor town.
TIME: Twelve o'clock noon. One hour
after th e S .S. Atlantic has landed.
SCENE : A patisserie.
CAST: An American girl who has just
arrived in France. A French salesgirl.
ACTIO! : The American girl buys her
first loaf of long hard crust - French
bread, a flaky pa~try fill ed with lemon
custard , a puff pastry fill e d with
whipped cream.
STAGE OTES
I was th e American girl. From the
pati.sseri e I went to the boulangerie and
from th e boulangeri e to the chacuterie
and from the chacuterie to a park bench.
I needed to make an adjustment - I had
more little bags than I had little fing ers
and my little arms were becoming a little
too full - so I had no alterna tive but to
ea t up a little of this "gear."
Eating did not solve th e problem of
carrying gear for my eyes were bigger
th an my stomach and my desires larger
th an my hands. Having managed to reduce my present supply, I was ready to
buy more. The curtain had fallen on th e
Cherbom~ pantolllin e, hut it would h<'
raised in Paris, in Nice, in Venice - in
fact, th e play was to have a three and

Barb Flat.z:

one-half month run, in thirteen European
countries. The first performances had no
props, but difficulties in stagu1g (carrying) required th e addition of one reel
string bag.
My anxiety to become amalgama ted
into French society led me, on my fir~t
day in Paris, to ea t in a Cafe. Ilere I
paid seventy centimes for waiter service
and only tl1irty centimes for food. Later
in tl1e morning I stopped in another cafe
and ordered one croissant. Following the
command, "Eat what is set before you,
asking no questions for conscience's sake,.,
I ate th e butter and jelly, and drank the
water which was served with th e roll.
Then I learned that th e price on the
menu was only for th e croi~sa nt - butter,
jelly, and water were extra . From this
time on I bought my food at the corner
pati.sserie, boulangerie, and chacuterie for pocketbook 's sake.
And so I was walking down th e ~treet
in search of a string bag. In Cherbomg
I had wanted to buy a string bag for
the novelty of it, for in France everyone
carried th em. Now I wanted to buy one
for th e necessity of it, for stores neither
wrap food nor put it into bags .
Troix Quatros answered my ad. The
string was in the form of a small coin
purse when I saw it on the front coun ter
of tl1 e departmen t store. After some
stretching and pulling, th e reel string bag
achieved its present shape, and from
that clay forward , wherever I went, th e
string bag went. Why, we were as two
musketeers. But there were three musketeers! The third was to join us in
Ital y, in th e form of an Italian wine bottl e.

MIXED IDENTITY
One evening as I was walkin g down
th e Via del Strozzi in Firenze (F Iorence),
I noticed three men carrying a case of
empty win e bottl es from a wine store to
their horse-drawn C<"lrt. I qui ckened my
pace and approached th em, setting my
hands in motion. "May I (po inting to
myse lf) have one of those (pointing to
the bottles) to take with me (lifting an
imaginary bottle and pretending to walk
away).
I all but skipped down th e street. I
had adopted a bottle an d tl1 ere had been
no fees to pay or papers to fill ou t. My
bottle would have an exciting life, for
unlike its companions whose lives would
soon end in death it would be nourished
with th e fin est European culture, thrive
on new ways of life, and grow into an
understanding of people, th eir problems
and joys.
But in return, it would have its work
to do. Italy is a warm country, and
b·aveli.ng on Italian trains (third class of
course) is a laborious experience. "When
in Rome, do as th e Romans do" th e saying goes, and in Italy everyone ca rries his
lunch when traveling - and for tl1at matter, when just walkii1g from one place
to anoth er. So did I. But th e matter of
obtaining liquid presented a problem .
At each railroad station people hang
out of the train windows and buy cold
drinks from the station vender. After
several stations this practice becomes expensive, especially wh en considered over
a distance of approximately 1900 kilometers.
The solution - carry your own supply
of drinking liquid. And so my newly
adopted bottle was given its first job
(while in my possession) - that of carrying water.
Its capacity was quite suffici en t for
several days, an d the raffia covering
around its base kept the liquid cool. It
had no cork, but it never tipped or lost
its co ntents. vVhat a source of joy the
bottle proved to be, but what a disappointment to my fellow travelers, who
imagined it fill ed with refreshing reel
wine.
(There were times when I was very
glad th ere was no red wine in th e green
colored glass - those tim es when it was
necessary to check my belongings in th e
cloakroom of ch urches while a ttendin g
services.)
As th e summer passed and I left Italy,
th e bottle was retired from ac tive service.
Its handl e became broken, and I ca rried
it in th e red string bag. Now it became
more dignified and served as a vase or
table ce nterpiece in pensions or Y.'~'. C.A.
rooms. But the travels of th e Italian
hottl<' continued an d so did mine, som!'
of wl1ich will he related in following
articles.
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SNAPSHOT

SMOKER TALK

SOCIAL

sentative of the Signal Corps would gladly let you take a Civil Service exam.
There's another hitch here. Because it's
so secret, the Signal Corps won't tell you
what kind of work you'll be doing.
There is also the J.M.A. or Junior Management Assistantship, which offers jobs
in administrative training all over the
world. A Civil Service exam is necessary
for this, too, but I have it on authority
that it's not too hard to pass.
The State Department sends people to
cultural centers around the world· to aid
in the orientation of chi ldren to the Arts.
Openings for teachers can be found in
Alaska and tl1e Canal Zone. Home economics textile majors can exchange methodology in different countries. Joan Poppert see~~1ed interested in this ,;- claims
she can sew on a mean button!
As we sat over coffee and cigarettes,
we became more and more amazed at the
vast number of opportunities open to
college grads and which we knew nothing
about. The point I'm getting at is, why
don't we know about these things? Is
there a central office to which we can go
to find literature about them? The departments offer limited resources, but
you still l1ave to run around to all of
them to get the full picture. The dean's
office is gathering material slowly but
surely. Opportunities and jobs open to
college students in all fields should be
collected and filed somewhere. The
dean's office seems to be the logical
place now. But it's up to us to find out
what we're capable of doing and availing ourselves of what information we
have now. Perhaps a little interest shown
on the part of the students wi ll keep this
file growing. Let's get this thing going
before we graduate!
(Ed. Note: The administration has begun
work on this problem.)

SNAPSHOT
Miss l\larion Bode, a member of our
faculty, has been awarded the Conte sa
Yarns prize at the .32ncl ·wisconsin Designer Craftsman Exhibition. Her entry
was a woven gold stole. The Contessa
Yams award is a merchandising prize.

l\liss Calbick is not on campus this
week - but she left the student loan fund
behind with l\liss Lawrence. Anyone who
wishes to borrow up to $.5.00 for three
months may do so. o interest is charged,
and no questions are asked.

WHIRLD 11

Sue Ashton

Lotta Damwater
(nom de typewriter)
(With the opening of Kimberly's Snack
Bar to faculty and students, the Snapshot
staff felt that readers, through the newspaper, might like. to shar.e some of the
interesting discusswns whiCh have taken
place there this year. This is the. first in
a series of columns whiCh will bnng you
bits from the smokers. Some may be
thought-provokin?, some not, but w,e
hope you enjoy em. In fact, why d?n t
you congregate in the smokers occasiOnally? That way you can contribute directly to the column.)
"What comes next?" That's a question
that has been on many seniors' minds
lately. For three years now we've been
majoring in something or deciding ~hat
to major in next and have put little
thought to the future. Some of this indecision, I feel, lies in the fact that so
few of us really know all the opportunities open to us in our fielck
Last week in Kimberly a few of us
were discussing the benefits of the Fulbright scholarship. We knew tl1at Mary
Basso has one and Dorothy Mintzlaff
wants one. Tha t was about the extent
of our knowledge of fellowships. The
Fulbright offers a year's study in the
country of your choice. There's one hitch
- the government tl1inks it would be
nice if you spoke the language of the
country you'd like to visit. This minor
detail lets some of us out, seeing that
quite a few of us have only had high
school Latin. Miss Dart assured us that
this isn't so bad. It seems that a man
travel led the world over speaking Latin,
and quite a few people understood him.
But the fact remains that for study in a
foreign country a language is almost
necessary.
However, the government offers other
opportunities for those of us whose
language backgrotmd is limited. If you're
interested in espionage work, a repre-
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Begun As A Johnston Hall News Sheet
Printed by Fakler Printing Company
Editor ___

Dorothy MintzlaH

Assistant Editor _

__ __ Zoe Ganos

News and Editorial Staff: Vera Dunst,
Ann Kissinger, Charlotte Dempsey,
Lisa Freund, Ollie Johnson, Jan Olson,
Gloria Neihous, Ruth Heuman, Margy
Trugman, Sue Ashton, Carolyn Cowdin, Nancy Kessler, Marilyn Paepke.
Distribution Staff: Gladys Morella, Jean
Whitcomb
F'aculty Advisor

Mrs. Sheldon

\Ve'rc trying hard not to believe it, but
rumors say Mr. MacArthur and Mr.
Riter will soon be sporting Downer
jackets.
Lots of name-calling around these ivy
halls - "sore loser" seems to be the
most popular. I'm still campaigning for
Taft.
Watch for Sophomore Sallies!
Since their Paris jaunt last summer,
ancy Van Horn and Jane Baumann have
been seen wearing the newest of new
fashions - neck-length knee socks.
Gloria Neihous is knitting for her GI
special - khaki argyles with khaki diamonds and khaki crosslines.
Whether you're married, engaged,
pinned, or just plain lonely, remember
you're all Downer social lights. So we'll
sec you at the "Winter Rose"!

TIME EXPOSURES
Nov. 12 Assembly - Dr. Alexander Baird
Auditorium- 2:20 P.M.
OT C l ub Meeting- Greene7:00P.M.
Nov. 1.3 J uni ors Sing- Merrill-12:15
P.M.
Nov. 14 Christmas Carnival Committee
Meeting- Kim -12:30 P.M.
"Medea"- Jeffers - Auditorium
-8:00P.M.
Nov. 15 "Medea"- Euripides- Auditorium- 8:00 P.M.
Nov. 17 Representa tive Board MeetingKim- 12:30 P.M.
Se n iors Sing- Menill- 12:30
P.M.
Blue and White Hockey Game Hockey field- 4:20 P.l\1.
1 ov. 18 Chapel- Alumnae llall-12:40
P.l\1.
Faculty-Student-Ad min is tra tion
Discussion on Snapshot- Alumnae Hall- 4:20 P.l\1.
Nov. 19 Assemb ly- Vocational Guidance
and Placement- Auditorium12:30 P.M.
Foreign Policy Association- J.
Anthony Marcus -Auditorium 8:00P.M.
0/ov. 20 Founders' Day Program- ;\frs.
Babcock- Greene- 3:00 P.l\1.
Nov. 21 Faculty-Student Council Meeting- Alumnae Ilall-12:30 P.l\1.
Nov. 22 Christmas Carnival- Auditorium - CS Room - Gym
Nov. 2.5 Chapel - Alumnae Hall- 12:10
P.M.
1\m. 26 T HANKSGIVING VACAT10N
BEG! 1S!!!

